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Historical Items,
As late as the time of James L the

disposal of the hand of a young orphan
heiress lay with tlio King.

It is a singular fact Hint .ono of tho
earliest English theaters had a monk,
Geofrey, for its manager.

Last words of ' Fonleneuo: "I do not
mi flier. i.iv friends, but I feel a certain
difficult v in existin-r.- "

Voltaire was the lirst writer in Franco
to recommend the adoption of inoctthi.
tion for small-po- x to tlio people of his 1

country.
A rngo for comfiU existed in the reign

of Henrv III. When tho body of Duo
de demise was found ho had a box of
comfits in his hand. .

In 1761 tjio dress of i? French dandy
consisted of black velvet coat, green
and silver waistcoat, yellow velvet
breeches and bluo 8tookinrs,

Sir Thomas Parhyus, who died in
1741 in England, mailt) a collection of
Mono coffins, and was at the time of his
decease lu possession, of several score.

Maryland maintains a littlo navy, to
enforce her laws relating to tho oyster
fisheries, and Chesapeake bay is map-
ped with imaginary boundary lines, tho
wrongful crossing of which It is tho
duty of tho ovster nolieo to orovent.
That these officials nro activo is indicat-
ed by tho fact that several 'dredgers are
killed or wonuded overy season, and
tho county jails along tho shore tiro fre-

quently crowded with captured oileif
dors.

me

A prominent merchant of Cincinnati,
tho VoMincrt'Ml relates, was rend a quiet
lesson tiy his cntui 1110 other evening.
Having finished, his supper, lie put on
Ms hat and coat, and sitUl-- to his wife.
"My dear, there are aeveral of my cus-
tomers iu town, nnd I must show' them
some attention. I think I will take them
to see 'Two Nights iu Rome.' " Tlio
wifo said nothing, but the eldest daugh
ter, a bright, pretty girl, cam to tho
rescue, and remarked, "Well, psprt, I
supposo vcu must see 'Two Nights in
Rome,' If you fhavo friends .here! but
please try and glvo us ono night at
homo' soon.'J ,. The noxt evening h
spent in his own pleasant sitting-roo-

- :;" ' '' " ,l .'...'
M a ,

'A,i"V-;,-

THE DAILY
Premature Loss of i lie Mulr

my bo entirely prevented ly the uso of
Uurnctta tHouiue. INo other compouna
iwmacbsea tliu ueculUr i.roiJ Hi- - whicli so
exactly unit the various conditions of the
human hair. It suite ns the hair when imrtin
find dry. It soothes tbeirrititud scalp. It 00
sff irils the richest lustro. It prevents the
luir from filing off. It promotes it
healthy, vigorous growth. It in not trressy
nor sticky. It leaves no disagreeable odor
It kills dandruff.

Bnrm-it'- s Flavoring Extracts arc known
as the best.

A Beven Hundred Dollar Holr,

A youns mnn of thin town, niul well
known, too, wo urn a hnmlftome chiHtcr 1
diamond pin, valvied nomowhcre about
$700. A few nights einco ho arrived nt
homo late, and hurriedly undrciSMnjr,
throw his Hhirt careU-ssl- on the floor.
with the valuable pin in tho bosom, and
retired. The next morning when ho
came to don his shirt the pin was gone,
and the utrictest search for It was unre-
warded with succets. It happcued that
there was about tho house a hen a set
ting hen, kept in tho house on account
of her occupation and because of the
colli weather and the thought occurred
to the father that perhaps the pin had
becomo detached irom the parmcut
when it w as thrown down, and the hen,
in her wanderings, might havo been at
tracted by tills ruining valuable, and
gobbled it down. He hnd.a great mind
to kill the hen then and there to Inve.ti- -

but he didn't really want to, as, iff:ate,
the eggs would no good; so

for a couple of days the hen was kept
close, not allowed to go out of the house,
and closely watched in tho hope of lind-I- nj

tho mibsins diamonds. But no pin
was found. Finally, on or about tho
third day, it was decided to kill the hen,
when sure enough, in the gizzard was
found the missing pin. Tho gold set-

ting was bent and scratched and one of
the smaller diamonds was missing, but
four of tho diamonds weru all right.
Providence Journal.

Man'i Treatment of the Horse.
The man has cut nwav the frog, be

cause he thinks the hcrse will be injured
If the frog touches the ground. He has
then cut a deep proove at the baso of
the frog. This is to give a well opened
heel, as he is pleased to call it. He ha
.cooped away the solo to "give it spring."
Me has scored a deep notch in the toe
for the shoe. This is evidently a con-

servative relic of the time when nails
were not used, and the shoe attached by
three-pointe- d clips hammered over the
edge, fine in front and one on cither
aiile. Then he has improved the whole
of the outer surface of the hoof. As tho
Creator has furnished this part of tho
hoof with a thin, hard, polished plate,
forming a 6ort of varnish which is im-

pervious to wet, the farrier as a matter
of course rasps it all away up to the
crown. Ami, as the Creator has placed
round the crown a fringe of hair, whi' h
hcts as a thatch to the line of junction
ami throws off the rain upon the water- -

iroof varnish, lie cuts this away with
lis scissors. Lntly, the Creator having

git en to the horny hoof a mottling of
sott ami partially translucent Drown,
gray-blu- e, yellow, black and white
never exactly the Fame in- - two hoots,
much less in two horses the farrier
takes a blackiug-po- t and brush, polishes
tip the hoofa until they look like patent-leath- er

booU. all four exactly alike, and
then contemplates his work" with satis-
faction. In his own words, he 1ms

"turned out a finished job of it."

Atti-iidiiit- on the Sick
lit uil' iit y iuli a ft w drops of Pro

p iUciicr uid ou their fire ami Iihi.iIs,

i.i.citt ly wln-- nursing tlumc sick wrb
iifeetiniis disciites. Articles ust-- on or

a'Mttit sick room oli"U!'l te tiiBiiitcrtcii and
(lie Htniiwi'h'-reol- ' the m k tiMiin puntbd
and vit I'Zi-- by Uin!i 'he F'Uid. effect
is innrvi l' Us in checking the spread ofcon- -

IhkioUS dlbi'Rses.

MAUK FKOM ilAKMI.fcfS M A I KlltAIJt, and
adaptnl tn the neeos of fail i ii si and falling
hair, Parkers Hair Dilsam Ims tski n the
first rank as an elegant and n liable hair
restorative.

Shiloh's VitaUZEU is what you need fot
Conitiimtion, Loss of Appetiic, I i.ziness
and all symptoms of Dysi ensia. Ptice It)
ami 75 cents per bottle. Paul 0. Schuh,
Agent. 7

SIajsy Miskuadi.k People irng them
selves at.our with luiliiig strength, feeling
that they are steadily sinking into their
graves when, by using Parker's 0 tiger
Ionic, thev would find a cure commencing
i'h tho ilr8tdi.se, and vilalitv and strenuth

surely coming bucit to thorn. See other
column.

Small Comfort.
When you are coutinually couching night

and day, annoying everybody around you.
and Hoping it win go away ot itei.wn ao
cord, yofl are running a dangerous ris- k-
better Use Dr. Thomas' Mectric Oil, an un
failing remedy in all such

Too Farthlons. '

Some would-b- e Hymns look on with drui?
ftiet .

At tho rhymes of Electric Oil "poet:"
But we have the best article known to the

world,
And intei dthnt all persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, Asthma and

catarrh,
Br irirhitis and complaints of that kind;

It does not cost much, though rheums
tis.n it cures.

'Tis best Oil In 'he world you can find

A Marvelou' Hire
For all ImiiIHv' ailments, hi !siu' from I in

purity 'if Mood, a torpid liver, irregular!)
ol the bowels,' indige-tio- cons ipation. or
disordered kidneys, is waT Hited in free
Use of Burdofk Hit'era. Ptice f 00.

, A Curd.
To all oo are suffering from the errors

nd indiscretions ol voiiih, nervous weak,
ties, early decay, loss of manhood, &r , I

will hciid it reeiftf that will cure von. fret
f t'luiriro. This trrei't n metly was disc

eml by a nibsionnry In South America.
Rend a self addressed envelope to the Rev.
.?oeph T. Inmsn, Mfntion 0, New York
City. '

Wim. voc nirrrnwith Pvspfthi snd
Liver Comiilshut ' Shileh'H Vitulii-r'- s

trii'rsntoed to cuie yon. Paul 0. tt:liuh,
Agent. 9
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Josli Hilliny ! "Tbero ain't no pio
utirsl hib'ry that tins been et niinb.

V

and (hot more oft than apple pi, and no
tueilicin kun cure indejfCHtun and biliouse.
new hull so well aa Spring Hlouttm. It!c

cents, trial bottle 10 cents.

lit Uood hjiiiits.
T. Walker, Cleveland, ()., writes: "For '

the twelve mom lis I have Miflerd with
lumbago hiu! ycncrul debility, I cum- -

meucfil tukinir Uurdock Blood Hitler
about dix weeks ago, and now have great
ploure in stating that 1 have recovered
my apputif, my complexion has grown
ruddy, aud feel better altogetlibr." Prir

1.00.

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured iy bliilou (Jure. We guitranlee it
i'uul (1. bcliuu. Auent. I

Mothers 1 Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at eight and broken

of your rest by a sick child suflering aud
ryingwith the excruciating pain of cutting

teeth) If so, go at onco and get a bottle tit
Mrs. Wlnslow s Soothing byrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend ution it: there is 00 mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has evtr used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate tho bowels,
and five rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating lik msgic.
11 is perfectly s ite to ue iu all cnbch, hmI
pleiHftnt to the taste and is the pr.crip- -

tion of ono of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurf8 in the Uuited States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a txittle.

"It is Curing R erybody."
writes a drUL'trifit. "Kidney-wor- t is the
most popular medicine we sell." It should
be by riht, for nn other medicine lms such
specific action on the liver, bowels ami
kidneys. If you havo those 8)mp'otii8
which mdiCHte biliousness or denture I

kiilneys do D"t fnil to procure it nnd use
faithfully. In liquid or dry form it is sold
by all urogfists. Silt Lake oity Tribune

Tim K. n nf Olilivlnn
would lon-- f since have swallowed Sozodont
in common with so nuny foruetten ttsitli
pasters and dentifrices, did not the exper.
lence ot a whole ntion pnve, that it pos
sesses sijnnl advantages, it thoroaglily
clia s the teeth, dtt.miving net removing
their iinptintit; it ves their Isdinir
wliiicni'ss nml strengthens their relsxini'
hold upon tlieir soeketa; it renders color toe
less, ulcerated gums hard and healthy

I

and besides Teufrniizintr sn uosivory lircsth,
invests it with its own frirnce.

P ndir on these Truths.
Kidney Wott is nature's remedy for kid- -

ney and liver diseases, piles and constipa
tion.

beiliment or mucous in the urtre is a
sure inilication of diea. Tke K dney- -

Wort.
Torpid liver and kidneys poison the blood

K dney.VVort revives them and cleanses the

Hemlsche, bilious Attacks, dizziness and
los of appetite are tured bv Kiilney Wort.

See adv.

Sixkpiisb nights msd ' mis- - rable by

that teirihle couch. Sh loh's Cure is the
remedy for vou. PhuI n. S huh. Ag' nt. 3

I'h j si ianV IVtiniony.
St. Jons, N. ,Jnu ry. 186H.

Mr. J.inc I. Fellows, Vnui.fiutiirli'i; then Int.

Silt : Feluiw' l!yn.phopi.it.-- s U ing nn l
xceilent netvi u-- t tonic, it eX't's a direct

influence on the n rvi us tj.vstem: aud,
tbroiiirh it, it invigorates the boily.

It aflords me much jiIeHSiirn to recom

mend a remedy which is really uiftd in
canes tor wi. u u ii is inrenoeti, wnen so
many advertised are worM than useless.

I hip, fir. v"iin uuiy,
Z. S. Eahi.r, .Tun., M. D.

CATAFItn CUI ED, heal h andnweet bma h

ly Shiloh's Catarrh Reraed . Price
2"t cents. Nasal Iniector free. Paul G

Schuh. Agent. 4

Goto Paul G. tor Mis. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
t'roni 3 to B pounds. Directions in English
md German Prire X rents.

foil isme back, sitir: tirci est, use ShiVhV
Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. Paul G
Schuh. Agent. 5

Allen's Hrain Finm! positively cures nerv.
ousness. nervous debility, and all weakne
of generative organs, ft. 5 for $5. Al
druggists. Semi lor circular to Allen
Pharmarv. H15 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in

Cairn by Barclay Bros.

Shiloh's Colon and Coi Bumpiion Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con- -

sumtition. PaiilG. Schuh. A.-ent- . 6

On Thirty Itav's Ir al.
we will send Ur. Dye a (Vlebrnten Electro-V-

oltaic Belts and other Electric Appli
anceson trial lor U0 onys t- young men
snn other persons anlictvd with rtervous
Debility, Lost VitalitjL etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of I

vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid
ney difficulties, Rupture, and msny other
dis ases, Illiistarled pamphlets sent freo.
Address Viaw Belf.Cn., M rshall, Mich.

BORDBN, S RM.KCK & CO., St. , Sol

the ! t and cheapest Car 'Starter made
With it one man can move a freight car. (1)

IIfai)aciif ta efP'ctualy cured by
WnWHT'S ISD.AN VEOETAM.R PII.M, whiih
cleanse the bowels and purfy tho blood. (1)

Croup, WiioortNa Couor and Bronchitis
immediately rolieved by Shiloh's Cure.

. PhuI O. Schuh, Agent. 8

K:.'V;v'.:''.;;'::V-

9ti Vtat enraai - -PIoroGtonI Wlq.ldlhil.M
n.,.aiBiMU. (. aaaiffin raraaa r kydWiwaln Jruir,APrfoia,

ary. KMaian ui iiiwoa U
C.i., N. i..rrtiwnrfcrtti,.

All tuui'.n. Mutlion. IJiuuiaiilcu, Mctkuv
tict, tia., who ere tired out by work or wony, tai
Lul wno ere muerauia wiui ijyapepai unminuv
htum, Neuralgui.cr vowel, Kidney or Liver

youcanrninvicratcd end cured lr iitinr

It you uu wuung uway with loiiaumimon, UJ
Vpttioa or ny wcalcnex, vou will find Tarltct'i j
'vj.ut. auuic mo irrcaicai hioao rcfiiiiacraouuic

hneatllealthAStrrnstlilteitorerTOnCanUie
land far superior to Hitteriandoibrr Tonici, as it;

rnuiiua i'j tho ayitrm, but never intoxicates. 504
trt. -t Pi !?.,. M.rnx ft rn..Crmita, N V 4

1 A n TZ wfrifTi Utaont DaoOroff

HAIU UALQASl

DH. OLfAltK

JOHNSON'S
aa

Indian Blood Syrup.

!
c3

" aa tat TKJHLv l.aTt ss V

is- mm

(TRiUB MAttU.,

nfTT) 1 HC1 bvt.ppiM.
K. vfi'itnd

liver
Alfite

rtlifiiiiin'Mn, liri'jisv,
iii'r. i'in HNt,nniiMe- -

iifss, Nroui Hetill't
rte.

THE BEST RF.MEDV KNOWN TO MAX!

TwelYC TllOUSilllll B(ttfS

Sold Since 1870!

t'lila SvrnD nnaaeaaea vared nrot.ertlfa: Tt atiu
liito the ptiellre lb the asllvn. which convert
he ate-c- n an Htikar uf thv firfid lnn uinc A

rleSrleney in plys' re ran-e- a Hind and anurine o
loon in i' c aiitrnhfQ. ir the merlin . anai

immrmaicly anvr eating, the turint'iitatinn ol .hpreyetited.
It arts npnn the l iver.,
It sets upon the KMners,
It Itegnlates tbe RoweU,
It Purines the Hlood.
It Quirts the Nervous 8ytm,
It I'minnles Digestlnn,
It Xou'Uhes, Strenfrthenn end Invlgnrntes,
It I arrlesoll the Old Blood and make New,

It Opens the Ptires of tbe .skin and lnduee
Healthj- - Periilrutitin,

It neural r.r tho bereditarv lanit, or hoNon u
the hlo-tl- whl'-- tffiieraiee crifii)a. ErvM-l-
ana , ii diilihtoi .''Km uiet'a.ee nud lu ertml on
nior,

1 hu e we nn einrlls emnloved In It. miinn'Bctnrv
enn it can be isk. u tiy ttiu ninat a ilc-t- hahe.nr ii)
i"Mi;i'U ait'i ivun'r, care oliij ouiiik reqaired lu at
it'uu u to aircci one.

GaWe, Ilutirv ConKty, Ills,

I waeaaffer'ne from Sick Heartache and D izf
nra an that I rntilil not attend tuinv boureholdnn
ttfi-- . atid a ahnrt trial nt ir. iir' Jobuauu'e Icdl
an Ulni'd Syrup efjcctunllr rnr d roe.

. . .. JiKb 41t,l.r N CXKIKn.
WaterniBD Station, DeKslh Co., Illi.

''hie ta turertlfv that 1)1 Clnrk Jnhiiann'e tt.dlan
Hltied rvrni B cnrwl me ol fulu lit the B.n k.

a valuable medicine. MH Wu' D,

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
Till. t in certify that I wur afll.ctci. with Paloi

letinn of the Heart fer man ' rare 1 irn-- dilK-r-

utit diM turi., wnou tended niure to
weaken my than they dil :o nvnirthen. I b, laet
re lv d to tr Dr. Clark Juhoaiin'e Indian Rieod
Sytup, which proved to hu a noUiv cure n.t on
ly rurltie the Heart UI enae. but alao a blck Head-ac- h

which had been Iron Oilnif im
MKt MARY A. NKAL.

I was afflicted with I.ter Comtilalnl and Dteneu
ala and f died to pet mllef, aitlioi'uh tielncmodl
elber from our beat dnr.tors. 1 commenced naliw
Dr. .Itihmnn e Indian lilood syrun. ahdasboit trlul
cured me. T. W. KIStNO. Jlollue, III.

Thla ertlflee (hut Pr. Clark J.ihneon'e Indian
Blood Svrup b"a effi ctnaMy cured me otDyepopeia.
t oo mucn canaoi ne aatn in pruiae o it.

W. K. WIM.MKIt, Bedrord, Mo.
Auent wanted for the rale of the Indian Blond

Svrtip in town or villi!C n whl h I have no
ageut. Partlcul. ru civei ou appllc Hon

ORUGlilHTS SELL IT.

Litiratory 77 West Sd it., N. T. City.

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Havo Signed pr Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

Ueeara.Qoabnry St Johnson, XffanoflattTMr-i- n

Chemtflts, 21 Flatt St, New York t

Catlemen :Tot Vi past few yeua we

hatrs sold various brands of Porous Plas-

ters. Pfayalelans and the Publio pnfer
TJernon's CfT)cdni PrrcrLPtwg?r to all

others. Ws consider them one of thsrery
few reUablo household remodien worthy
of confldonco. They are superior to all
other Porous PUstars or Liniments for

oxteraaluse.
'

Bgnf m'a Capcir.w PUatrr la a ffonutns
Panns-ceotioa- t product, cf the highest
oruor of oiorlt, and so reooxalsed hy
physloiana and drusriats.

When Other remedies fall set a Ben
son's CaiQaao Plaster.

Tom will bo disappointed if you ss
cheap Plasters, Ldnlx&cmta, Pads or

toys. . -

TraUItt UK.UKItY .it'tAHT. PrtcefWai
AWMJcdJcaM BUNION fLASTEH.

a week !a venr owa town. SA outfit
free. No nak, t rytMuif new, cap!
nil not required, we . fhrnlnh von
every ihlntr Many are stakli'it tot-it- t'

e l.adh't wake aafnurk si bvjo,
and hn.ua ai.d eiris make vreat Pay

Father, If ysi wsol a knalny.eat ablch yon tan
make vreat par all tbe t'rue von work, write lor pal
dcilar to U. UtUett Vo-- PocUaos, Malat.

11, i.

,'

elk top

For salo by C. W. TTendorson rairn.Jjj inoi-i- .

Iwrt. -

aSatmnTjaTaniffiam'ila ajirryy

Over 2,000.000 Bottles.
nr cottcha, co ria. sore 'hniat. hronch Ida. nethma.

throat, cheat aud luntt.

Balsam of Toln
hn It ha never bcn ao arlvantat'cnitaly componndett
di'lon t- - ttii anoth bd I'.a aam c pripi roec. It ulTnrdv r

S m aftet the couub line hi en reli.'V. d

62TIUT IP IN 0UAHT MZK I'.OTTl.FS

O TT 1 ' n V I) not bo d'C Ived bv tle1er who try to palm off npon yon Rock and live InJi J I V l . plure ot our Toln. Mock atitl live, which la the only mutli utod article made
:he getitilne haaa t rivete the pinprietar aminpen ibcI. ho. tin.

The TOLU. ROCK and RYE 10 , Proprietors, 41 River street, Chicago, 111.

Sold by Drug is s, Vim cers am) Dealers Everywhere.

1'ubUnhrd Monthly, Vre $!t.00 firr
'

No. l(Ncwcrics) Contains bU'tfui.
lricln

Cottage by the River Son; &C!io Dolfuse. $ 40
DvcrtliuSea --Son Jk Clio J. M. North, jo
() Hush Thee. My T.ahy ....Kichurde. .10
Ye I.ilte Ilirds Qunrtct Smart. 10
Tho Lovers' I'arcwcll Quurtct W. I). to
Pri'ht Jivei Waltr. ranvcll. 3$
Ouccn of Hearts Gavotte liielefeM. 30
lloci nnd Toe Galop four Hands.. Render. 3?
New Years' Greetinc P'dkn Eiscnborn. 30
Von Steuben's Grand March Duskier. 40

A Trial Trip .Vos. and 1 mailed post-pai- on receipt of 75 cts., or four months for $1.00.

Adircsi: j. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louts. Apcncy for Chas
ViXnos, Ray Statk Okoans, Ditsom's Kditions &c. Sund for our Illustrated Price List

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS).

II I ( v IlPi.UVfcl) HiM,T REEK. 8:0
.1 aa, iK pKC. au'e makui 5 iraiinna t.r it deli- -

cioiih, w n mnii). parklli.tr temperance bev.
erati. Ak .'O'lrrirnlht. nraou' pv dibII for "jac.

C. K. HIKE".. IS .'lluli. iru., Phlluda.

kOOKSON HUILMNG.
Patnilnc. Decntat Iil'. c. Kor ISS-- eiehtv nacs

II. CaiiloUH addrehK, eticlotni three 'a eci,t
aluuipe. W.U..T. COMSl'lH tv.lDI Uioaowiiy, N.Y.

Parker'8
GINGER

TONIC.
B 8t Health and Strength restorer used

Cnree complninta of women and of the
St' tna h Itowula l.iiii?a. I. vui nnd Klduoya. and i

nil eh tlilleruul from B tt- re. Uiniier Kadicce and
other tonics, aa It never Intexlciitea. 50c. and l
aire. La ce ravhiKbtiyiiiK $1 rizu. Illeeox&Co.
New York.

rilBE BEST
J-- CALICO.

WM. SIMPSON & SON'S'

Mourning:, Second Mourning Solid
Blacks.

Eddys tone
FANCY- DRESS PRINTS
Hut EDDYSTONE PItINT WORKS is
ne id the iaroest Mini most cumpleto istnb-lihhmeni- s

in the country.
THE EXPEIUKS'T. OF HALF A CEX-TI'R-

Ilaa cnah'ed them to attain eneh perfection that
they cau with cond teiree oak y n lo teat the qtinll-t- y

oft"lr work. They careinlly avoid all ol on-o- n

drU'e, make only fat colore, which are iho
oauhly wiiha'l lu hot wa'ur and aoap,' thereby

auytblng which would 'al'i nnderclnthinp.
'Ihoao who buy and wear their print will, they

feel confidant, Hud them anperlor In durability, ar.
tt leatyle and fltilnh. Heeureand aak for tbelr
goods, aud aee that their marks aud tUkuti are on
them.

DID MEDAL
ill. A utuor. A dm and uraat, Mad.
Iral Work, warranted tbe boat and
ehaaiMiat. indiaTatDNahla to ,nrv
Bian.rntitlrd "Uia Soifncenl Life

i" bound innna,rranoo ioann..muaiuitl,
full UlJUpp.oBtainab.nutltil
twil .nirravinn, IUl preacrip.

tltmi. prln) only (0 15 aent br
mail I UluatraUtaamplff.ScanU
.and nnw. Addntaa Paabndv Mad.

IMdW ITIYSrT V I" ( lr. W Hi' A It.
i aViivir auawujbu. Kf.lt. N al)iiltincbrt.l)u.n.

MH..Sar",,ia."".'HPj.

five"', si r . a;' - il l r- .

5

iff "4
i';A Vi'. ,'':' i t;: .: i M '

Consumed Annually.
Diienmonla. cutiaumtitlnn and all dlaeaana nftha'

lina aleya ore or'be rco't Important'
vtvKpon- - wielded lv the medical iaroltjr
Rifeln-- l the ci.cr.ierhmei ta of Ci nulla, Colde,
Jlrnw hltla, Aalbtna, Hore Throat. CoDntmp-tli.i- i

In itn i dpleiii a'ld arivm edainvea.and
al fll.e Hla llf ha tbrnilt. rhi.at and lllvtiya.

aa in ih(, celebrated Toln. Merit and live In ad
J!fln:ve stiu.ti nut nud toi.lc, lo build np iba

FOR FAMILY VSE, TIIICR 8100jj

annum Vont-pnU- l. Slnijle A"o. SO ctl.

Ko. 2 (New Scries) Contains Bb'liria.
JMrala

I'd he a Butterfly Sonir Richards. $ 35
Oh, lo.iitlt: Ilirds I enor aong . .. Hennett. 40
I he Husiic l.rnvcs Uiiet imams.
The Chapel Kem. or mix. voicea.Kreul.or.
Three Kihhcrs Quartet Hullah.
SparKlina; llcautvWnlu Ilnrkur.
Picture Cards Itlttcttc Rchrcna,
rtoccaccio March hour Hands ...lrc9Klcr.
Chiminj IJclla I'olka ...Raphaeinon,

NEW ADVKRTI8KSIENT.

jHATCII & FOOTE
BAMKEK8,

XO. 13 WALL STREET, NEW' YORK,
MBMnKBR V V. STUCK ElCtlAK,

Btiy and sell Sloi ka.Roriria and Government S
rurltica.and n.ake adai ret ou aamo II equlredV
Koiir per cent. Iiiterett allowed oa & poaita, aub
ji'C, torbei katHtebt.

THE W ORKS
OF THli

Collier Comply

OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

Which .were totallj deatroyed hy Sre on May Sfttb
nud t otember 21, 18S1,

ARE It E BUILT
Orders are aollcltcd for

Strictly Pure Wliite Lead and Red Lead,.
Cold-Presse- d and Puio Dark Castor

Oil, Raw and Double Boiled
Linseed Oil. ,

MK Ifyoa'tt'anttolcarnTelopa-,U11U- I
phv Ina lewmoiitha.andbs

ceriaiu of a eltuuiiuii, uddieea Valentine Rrothera.
Janeavllle, t..

YEAR ami extionaea tb airenta. Onk
$777- - Irvo. AdilrvaH

1M. Vli KRKY. Aotrtiata, W.

I UIMUI1S PATIIKRH, JIolnEKs,
children- Thoiiaaiida et e'.tlth-d- lYrialoua giv.

for iu of itinter, toe, eye or rupture, varicoaa
vi-l- or Btiy tlea.o. boldlura' land warrants pro '

enr d, rlihtaatonce. Hon Ivra and heir apply fo
your rlclita at once. Herd S etnmpe Hit "lh
Ctti2uu-boldler,''ar- d Penaienr aid I'etlbty li
blank tind tUHtrmtloiif. We can refer to tbia
en iil of Pen onera and t llvbte. AridreaaN.W
KI I7.U IIAI.U A CO.. I'euaion and Patent Atty'i
Lo k Hox, tifH. Wnalnn,'toi) H O.

' ' eX' ew Jk band atamp for

v-- ..&, --yf priee-Ii- it

BTJPE2TO3 VLX s5
Colcbratcd Sintrlo Shot
Gun, at $13 up. i l linKivli-loedrr- e

at IJii itn, Muzxlv and Ureach-loailln- R (luna, liillra,
an t rUuda.nf ni'Hta'ipruvad Knirli'h and Amoriram
ntil:. All kli.il. ( ;Mrtlne lionlrtnanU and artl
c'm ruit'raii .y aportrti"B and initi niakrr. Colt's
Not? Brrech-loadi- Toublo Onns tb
lci' "na ' ifade for theprtee,

joocpm c. cnuDQ&co.:
71 J n. Ph!ladeMv p- -

chance to nuke mnn
Thoe who alwaya takeG0LD.I tbe (rood chan

w make mo- - ey that are
tenerallv hecome

, 1 wenliy,whtlthoaffhftdf
not imptov eitch chatirca nnnln In rover tv. W
want many mea. women, hove tod sir's to wort fnt
tie tluht In their ttwn loculltlea, Jty one en do-
th wok properly rront the Srat Hart. I bekatt
rteaa w I par murn than lea timet ordlkarv m,
Kxpeeete ontflt. rarntahed e. heo t

filla t tiakr wiae rapidly. Yea r
your whev'e time trtVhiwors,
montra'e. Full itvt rirsent (re. U;;. tie. . j 4 Mi a ..

;V.!H'.Mi',-'i- -

t

I -- i


